
“Damping Off”
Caused By Many
Plant Organisms

••Damping-off." as many gar-
deners know it, refers to the
failure of some seed to ger-
minate and to the collapse
of seedling plants at the soil
line, due to attack by (fungi
in the soil.

Dr. J. W. Heuberger, ex-
tension plant pathologist at
the University of Delaware,
says .there are many organ-
isms that can cause damping-
off. There are the nre-emer-
'gence types which -itack the
seedling befous it emerges
from the soil. Many species
of soil fungi are included in
this category.

Second, there are the post-
etoergence kinds that attack
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Borough limits, Mount Joy, on
the road leading to the Mount
Joy Cemetery.
A lot of high grade dairy cows,
some Registered, Vac., Accred.
Lot of home raised shoats,
farming implements, manure
spreader, disc harrow, hammer
mill, garden tractor, lumber,
lot of tools and other imple-
ments.

ANTIQUES
Square back sleigh, clocks, 1
Banjo clock made by Ingraham
Bristol, Conn.; dry sink, old
rockers and chairs, chests,
trunks, bells, toilet set, childs
cream and sugar set, large lot
of old dishes, electric ironer,
lot of articles not adv.
This is a good selection and
was in a family a life time,
some over 100 years old.

Sale at 11:30 A.M.
Refreshments

C. S. Frank & Son

the seedling after It emerges
from the soil.

A third classification in-
cludes organisms that are car-
ried under the seed coat, es-
pecially in tomato, cabbage
and cauliflower seed. These
organism!* can permanently
injure the stems.

Many other pathogens also
cause damping-off under cer-
tain conditions. In fact, near-
ly 40 different organisms have
been identified as causing
'thfc situation, Dr Heuberger
says.

(Several control measures
can be used to stop the
spread of fungus growth.
Seed and soil treatment,
along with sanitation and1 pro-
tection of the seedlings, will
go far in keeping problems
to a minimum, he explains.

The easiest and most ef-
fective control measure is to

use treated seed or to treat
the seed and spray, the seed-
lings and soil surface at fre-
quent intervals with a salfe
fungicide, such as Ferbam or
Zineb or iCaptan, Or. Heuiber-
ger advises.

The air and surface of the
soil should be kept dry, too,
because moisture favors d'amp-
ing-off organisms. Watering
should be done in the mornr
ing and preferably on bright
days, since many fungi do not
grow iweiU in bright light.
Sunlight raises the tempera-
ture and evaporates moisture
from the surface of the soil.
The plants (will also develop
faster, outgrowing the stage
when the disease is most de-
structive.
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* Steers 2,000 head Heifers *
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Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

VtmDdlo
UNLOADERS

Double auger* d*llv*r mora «ll*(*
par minute avan whan allaga la
deeply fraxan .. . and at alawar
operating aoat. Patented V-paddta
Impeller* throw ... not blow ..,

allaga down chute. Adjuitabtadrtv*
huba glv* poaltlva traction In ad
type* of allaga.

Thraa-polnt auapanalon kaopa

Plus a complete line Mnlo*d,r,,v,'*t,l,tlm,a-

of bunk feeders to meet your exact needs

500 or 10,000?
Whot You Need- is

(Continued from Page 0) “!• I'lga
tI2L ibTOM,? (Continued! from Page 10)ter of a eookv llohtlv with For variety, flatten unbak- ;
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your finger to^:ostfor done- f d drop cookie, with the tot- P' nced lns«' s i" each dish
nes*. .Cookies are done when \°m of f 01"" the* you have ?"* o,Worvc<* feetHng I<n 8

dipped In .granulated sugar. «ours.
If the dough Is stiff, mold JJ}®

Into (balls, then flatten with „?« *«•r
. gloss or to tines o( a fork. hoJl ,p|a

Diop cookies stay fresh tic or no feeding on the por-
tasting when you keep them tion containing extracts from
in a container with a tight- other plants or on the
fitting cover. jelled' agar water.

SPECIAL GRASS

CATTLE SALE
1500 head of all local.
West Virginia Cattle

at the South Branch Stockyards, Inc.,

Moorefield, West Virginia

Friday, April 16, 1965

7:30 P.M.

Sale sponsored by

West Virginia Dept, of Agri.

and South Branch Stockyards
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HOW MANY BABY

CHICKS ARE
YOU STARTING?

Red Comb Chick Starter

You buy modern chicks capable of laying 250 or more
eggs per year. The Red Comb feeding program frequent-

Transfer Milk
Efficiently From Cow

to Bulk Cooler
The “Sputnick” MCLK-POBT-
SB is the cleanest, most effi-
cient method for transferring
milk from cow to bulk cooler.
• Manufactured from heavy

gauge stainless steel.
• Lid seals tightly to keep

milk germ free.
• Passes through opening*

29” and over.
• Moves quiet and easily on

rubber-tired, ball bearing
wheels.

• Does away with long, ex-
pensive pipe lines, milk
pumps and release*.

• Two sizes.
% Low-cost sanitizing.

Inquire About Our
Lease Plan
Approved tor

City of Philadelphia
Amos H. Rutt

R. D. 2, Quatrvville, Penna.
780-3897

See u* for modem

Straight-out Auger Feeder
With VanDal* unit* you can custom buM
Oh* bunk f»*dlng «*t-up to tit your nood*.
Orlvo (action Includo* hopp*r, drlv* aa>
nmbly and 10*, high capacity I* augw.
Additional augar saeflona ara la 10' 'unit*
and ar* aaslly eoupbd.

Fttd-R-Ffo Bonk Feeder
Th# naw, •M-nnM camplata Utdtr, Mglt
capacity »' **t*r r*M**withintub*. Clvaa
aU-waathar pratacHon, av*n taad dlatribufr
Maa, and lawtr aparating io*L

Benveyor Trough
An Important Rak In autamatl# (aadlng.
Paattlonad baiew alia ahuta, th* VanOfla
•anvayor trovgb aatrlaa th* allag* ta th*
bunkfaadar. Primaryfaction tncluda* baa-
par. drlv* aaaambly. and 10', •' avgar.
Additional 10* sugar aactlon* may b*
ad dad.

lutomatlc feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
E, D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa

ly helps put flocks up to 250, even 280 eggs per hen in
twelve months. Start your chicks on Red Comb Starter
to 7 weeks . . . then shift to a Red Comb growing pro-
gram until they begin to lay. Then . , . Red Comb Com-
plete Layer HC! Red Comb Complete Layer HC is
scientifically formulated to help you get the egg poten-
tial bred into the chicks you buy. It is seasonally adjust-
ed in protein and calorie content to help insure uniform
production, avoid slumps and save feed. Ton get more
eggs, more profit and your layers keep in high production
longer. Get your full egg potential. Feed Red Comb .. .

products with a purpose . .
. PROFIT.

SGOOD'S FEED
MILL

New Providence


